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A STIHGIHG ACCUSATION.

A Terrlfle Denunciation ' of the
Knights of ; Labor by Judge
Gustave Cook.
The Galveston (Texas) Daily News

prints the following caustic letter:
Powderly,- who is an overrated and

hypocritical - fraud, comes to the
front with an indignant denial of re-
sponsibility for himself and his fols
lowers, of the direct, immediate and
necessary consequences' of his and
their lawless and outrageous precepts
and examples. In my opinion he is a
liar, because he is a coward. He and
his Irons, Blacks, Goldens, Vasmers
and other coadjutors are. the insti-
gators, movers and expectant .bene-
ficiaries of all this communistic
devilment When men organize to
starve and torture people into a com-
pliance with their onesided demands,
they are common enemies of man-
kind and deserve to be treated as
such. Professing to intend compul-
sion only against Jay Gould, they
directly and immediately apply the
instruments of torture to the whole
consuming and producing - classes in

Which were shipped by our buyer, who has been North for the past three
weeks came in last Saturday, among them are the best values in Dress Goods

We have the Handsomest Line of

yet shown. "
, . .

43 in. ALBATROS.

The finest woven goods.
which readily sell at 90 cents
'can be bought now at 67
cents. We have them in
tan, cream, white, brown
and black. ;wmi m m

f -
We Jiave ever h&a.t I

i

I h AT 45 cents per yard.

; i All-Wo- ol Double Width Imperial Serges, .

Unparalelled OfferAEMU&AVIBS&ALI
TBtiS WBEE oHILY.;r '

At 68 cents Black Double Width Henrietta Cloth; At 1.371 cents Black Silk

-

s and Sit

I oriental laces

Come and see them.

& CO.

'FirstJalW Baal. BiMnt
Sooth Tryon street, - - -- Charlotte, N. C

j J DIALXBS IK t r
Ladies,Mi86esand Children's

rone

BUTTON, CjiNuEESS 4 LACE SHOES,

Gents' Fine Hand-Ma- and Machine Sewed

BTS,U1TONANCE BALS,

BOTH AND YOUTHS'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OB ALL 6 BASKS

' '
GENTS' FINE

Sift, SotVind Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS.

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
SHOE BLACK3N& AND BBTJSHE3.

Warp Melrose Cloth. At 83 cents Black Figured French Satteens. These
Goods are worth 30 per cent more. . . r

IcMbiMtiom mm .

In mogt fashinionable Dress Fabrics,
duced prices.

24.00 ROBES
22.00 " " 15.00
1800 " " 12.50
1600 " " 10.50
8.00 " . " 5.75

See our Second Arrival of

IPAEiSOLS and fiMGIAOS
Our Latest

Silk Mits! Silk

Big Lot of Plsl Laws at 12 16. , 26 and
80 ceiitei ' .''.' s -

Victoria Lawas at Hlft and 10 cents.
India Linens at 20 and 25 cents. , .

Persian Lawns at 25. 3', S3 and 40 cents.
I India Mulls at ao, 40, 60 and 60 oenta.

XUVK' LAWNS, --

FII!R SW ISNOT.

, tTAX eh IHBUOIUE SUES

Yoking I fTyckins, ; &e

Beautiful variety of

Lace aDd Fmbridercd Fiounciif,

SCLK9, CASHMERX3 and NUNS VEILtHG

In erenlog shades.

Gommencefflent Dresses

In loon a Tartetythat all can be sotted;

T.teSEIGEE:
PARASOLS -

-- :o:-

Hlina Polish for Ladi Piae
Are being offered at most moderate Prices. We are showing a fresh and
most varied stock of these as well as Ladies Lisle Thread Hose, which run as
low as 60 cents ior a good quality.

ffniKOWSfiY & BABtiCH.

xaver lti; with llypophosphltes.
Is Remarkable as a Fesh Producer.

Tbe Increase ol flesh and strength, Is peroeptlbl

slon. The Cod Liver Oil emulsified with the Hy--
pophosphltes Is most remarkable for Its healing,
strengthening, and flesh producing qualities.

Mrsl Joe Person Rfmtdy
Is still the best Blood Termer in the market

JNp. H. McADEN, wholesale Druggist.

DHOWira IBON BITTFR3 CURED MTL R. T..
D PetUtord. Hale eh. N C. ot klduer and Uvcw
xonoie ne says h oenemiea nim more than any.
thins he has ever taken. He recommence it to
outers. - - .

I Absolutely Purel
This oowder never varlmL A marml nf nnrltv.

strength and vholesomeness. More economical
man me ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
uvoub. wnoiesaieoy

CS . SPBTNG3 BURWELL,
Jan20a&wly : Charlotte, N C

TjBOWN'S iron BITTERS' JJHTECTUALLY
13 relieved the wife of Mr. M. B. Jordan. RtMUxu
vhle. Iredell Co., N. C , after she had suffered a
long time with Constipation and Indigestion. It
requirea oniy two Dome to do it.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATEDl MEN.

Tod are allowed a free MalnftMrtu Oaua nf tfaa
nae of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witnElectric Suspensory Appliances, for tbe speedy
relief and permanent cure of Hervout Debility. log
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for maiiy other diseases. Complete reetora
iiau to lieo! in, vigor and Manhood traaranteed.
No rink is ii,ouiTel. Illustrated pamphlet InMated

noTl7deod&w7m.

U ll Vj? - br ne who was deaf
twenty eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no bent fit. Cured him-
self Id three months, and since then hundreds of
otners oy tne same process, a plain, simple and
successful home trearnwnt. Address T. 8. PAGE,
wo nasi n w ew itorK uity.

P CURE FITS!
When I brt core 1 do not mean maralT to tttnn thwm

for a time and then hare them return again. 1 mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLDiO SICKNESS a life-lon-g atady. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Beoause
othn hare failed niw reason for notnowraeerrina; -

oars. Send at once for atreatiae anda Free Bottle of '
my infallible remedy, aire Express and Port OtBee.
li coritToirno tiling for a triskl, and I will core yon.

AaaressiJB.il. u.uuui,igsjearlstvaeirTorac.

CONSUMPTION.
I ban a DotttWe ramed r tor the abore dlaeaa. : hT I u

HOIHaiMVICWMOl UB WOXSC KtDU UQ Dl
taadlnrhaT.. bean cured. Indeed, BO.tronfflsmyf.lt flnltaefflcaeT.thatlwlll aendTWO BOTT1.KH pkek

together with a TALUABT.B TRKATX8B on thUdiuaia
to aay sufferer. Oire express and r . O.addrt sa.

vax.a.Djua,wriinK.Sfft I OTK.

T3R0WN'8 IBON BITTEB3 FULLY RK--
J stored t health and strength Mr. S. H. Baa- -

neyd, burham, N C. He had suffered nnto'd mis-
ery from disordered liver and kidney and nenrahrla.
nouiuig eiwj leiieveu uimv

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Origlnni nnl Only Genuine.

Safe and alwtr, BclUWe. Bewan oTworthleaa IndtatlonS.
iDdiipsBsable to LADIES. Ask your Draesdst for
"Ghleb. ester En;llah" .nil take as other, or lncloae 4e.
fstamM) to as for particolara in feetar by reiura saalU
NAM E PAPER. Chichester Chemical C

.. . . Zt& Ma.ll.o iuare, lailamJrPa.
Sold by PraajalaU eTcry where. Ask Sw Chtehea

tor's Eaadlal ' Pennyroyal PUlg. Take ao sthar.
JanlOdiwly

BROWN'S IBON BITTERS CUBED MR. M. K
Beldsnlle. N. C. . when troubled with

kidney and liver affection, He expresses himself
asmuonpieaea witn menecc- -

EstabllsW FAY'S 1880.

AtllLLA ROOFING!
Takaa ttM lead: does not oorrode like tin or boa, nor
Seoay tikashingtes ostaro. anpoiiitiwist easy to apply t
Btronrand dorable; at half the ooet of tin. Is also a

nBSTITUTK far PlASTER t Half the
Cesav CASPBTS and KXTGS of same mstaruJ.
Vmble the wear ot Oil Cloths. Oataloene and samnlea

-

irfiRPnPAP
LrEcici rATENT ntPRorro enBHioNED ear dboms

raanctLY aaffvas the hiarino and perform we. wora oi m
natural firOm. IniunbM, comfortable and always in position. u
eonrerUtlrra and eVn whispen heard distinctly. Beadftirlllu-tm-

book with testimoniaLi, FREE. Addrea or can OB a. nwvuj,
840 Sroadway, Kew xora. Mention tuu paper.

UllUfCn-i- ll mV Active and lntelU- -

HRH I CU U I gent,t represent In
her own locality an o d arm Kererencee requirea,
PerraaneLt position and good salary. &AK CO.
16 Barclay St, N.Y. : - '. apri4w

ITTIMTCn tADIKS to work for us at their
11 A R I C U . own homes, $7 to $10 per week
IV ean be quietly made. - No photo tainting; no
II mnvaaaine. For lull Dartleolars, please address

at onoe. CRESCENT ART COMfANX, 19 Central
Street, Boston, Mass., Box 6170.

O BURNHAH'S

VQ HTAHD.4RD

(TURBINECI Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine In Ithe world.
Tested pereentaees, with part
and full eate drawn.oaal to

any other wheel. ; pamphlet sent tree dj
biibub am os., xumuri.
nunnwa IRON BITTEBS GAVE ALMOST

O immediately relief to Mr. Wm. B Thompson,
ttreensboro. N c , m a ease oiun"jriu8
tion, and ne cansioerB u a utwt reiuun uwwu

Crab Orchard
--WATER.

THETHE UVER.KIDNBTB. 4-i-
l4 THETHE BOWELS.

STOMACH.

- A POSITIVE CUBE FOB

COMSTIPATON3
SICK HEADACHE

" nu. . Tn a (.n aaaTmnnfula. .3R8.S"
KknoineCaaS Oicbaid Salts in seal- -l i si-- ?led packages at IV ana xocis. j.tu

uine Bail, aoiu in uma.
Crab Orchara wanr vo rrvpra.

S. . lONtS. ajaaajra, uinnui .
'

UB-- WBI3T0N, AgentJ
march23deodAw&m

Gen. Gresham's Serious Charges
Against Hatton ' Concerning the

' Contracts. ?
- General WJQ. Gresbam, late Posts
master G neraL has written a private
letter, dated, from the chamber of the
United StatesOircuit Court, Chicagor
in which he refers pretty poiatedly
to the frauds committed on the Post-offi- ce

Department by the envelope
and . postal ; card contractors. Th
document is in possession of the Con-
gressman who has recently moved
for an investigation' in the House.
From Judge Greeham's letter it ap-
pears that he has instituted the in-
quiry that was left unfinished by
reason of his leaving the department
and by the adjournment of the Forty-eight- h

Congress. He savs ihat it ia
obvious to him that the dismissal of
those who knew all about the fviola-- .

tions of the law was in accordance
with the desire of certain interested
parties: that those- - haViner . such
knowledge should not remain where
the information could be used under
a new and inquiring administration.
He does not think that the evidanra
of these frauds, so lar as ; developed,
"reates the necessary inference that a
fund was raised out of the drawback
on paper to ; corrupt officers ia the
Postoffice Department, but he rather
infers that the officers in the Plymps
ton Company were acting dishonestly
with their stockholders bv Docket
ing the differences between the value
of the material and ' that exacted of
the government. t Jn reference to the
reply of Postmaster General Hatton
to the resolution of tha. last Congress
concerning, vhi;,, naatter General
wrwjuaHisays: -

Mr. Hatton's. reply to the resolu
tion was-evidentl- y prepared by Ha--
zen. it states that the paper was
apparently good and that the defects
appeared only j by the testing ma- -

chine. That is not true. It - (the
Hazenreplyy does not show the dif-
ference in the terms of the Kelloee
contract and the-ne- contract which
we made in the . place of it."' The
Judge goes on to say that he became
convinced that "Kellogg was jaot
honest; that he took the contractins
tending to furnish inferior goodi,
and that ! the manufacturer with
whom he bad - his contract for naner
could not make be filled. "- - After sav
ing that he disliked to go to Pastmas
ter General ? Vilas or to volunteer in
the matter. General Gresham con
cludes ; "Mr, Hazen's present posi
tion is clearly an afterthought. He
Dever insisted to mei that the Kellogg
contract could bef fulfilled or would
be. He never aided me when the in-
vestigation commenced. ' On the con-
trary, he clearly sympathized with
Chapman and Morgan." ,

CHARJLOTTE ONE OF THEM,

Proposed Extension of the Free
.Postal Delivery System to Forty-Thr- ee

Cities. . V- -

The proposed extension of the free
delivery system, which has been
recommended by the House Commit-
tee, on Post-offic- es and Post-road- s.

applies to all cities having a popula
tion or ten tnousand, according to a
general census taken under authori
ty of State or Federai laws; provided,
that each of such offices yielded a
gross postal revenue for the fiscal
year prior to the establishment of not
less than $10,000. If this bill be ens
acted into a law, it will extend tbe
system to forty-thr- ee cities.

Should tbe service be extended to
these cities on the 1st of July next,
and be established in all of tiiem on
that day, the cost for the next fiscal
year would be $115,553, but is proba
ble, tbat Borne wul not apply lor tbe
service, and others will not have the
requirements heretofore deemed nec-
essary, such as properly numbered
houses, lighted streets and paved or
plank sidewalks ; besides time will be
required to establish the service, as
it will - be necessary to send an ., in-
spector of the department to ascer-
tain the cost and instruct the posts
master as to the details.

It is therefore dimcult to estimate
what appropriation will be necessary,
but it is safe to assume that $75,000
will be ample to carry . out the pros
visions of the bill tor the ensuing
fiscal year. . D V T'- - '

It will be remembered aiao in cms
connection that while it may be nec ¬

essary to appropriate this amount to
inaugurate tbe service, it does not; in
fact, represent its real, cost. . .',; In all
tree delivery cities : xne locai postage
on drop letters is two cents instead of
ope cent-'-i as at ail ..other i places

aenever:- - xnereiorev'a-postomc- e is
changed from ah .ordinary to'a letter
carrier offico the income to the Gov-- J

ernment, 'derived from;- - the : postage
on local hres and second class mat
ter, is' necessarily Increased." .; What
the amount of this increase would be
in any given case or cases it would be
rather difficult to estimate, but it id
probable tnat one nan or two tniras
of the entire amount necessary to ap
propriate will be returned to the de
partmenl in $ increased revenue) as a
proper ''set-of- f 'agaiost the increased
expenditure. necessary to. extend the
systenv l-- ir ysf. t?s-t- E iy.
TEN HOURS THE ONLY BASIS,

Ifinety Firms State Terms to 18.- -
OOO Men The Mayor's Tiew.
Chicago, May 10 At a meeting of

she representatives of ninety manu
factunne firms yesterday it was de
cided to settle with the strikers on no
other basis than ten iiours. Eigh
teen thousand men will be affected
bv this lockout. :x; -

i tiarrison oeing lniervieweu
nn th MihiAO.t RAid : " ' ' '

"I do not understand tnat tnere is
to be a locKOut. I am aozious to get
all the men at work possible, in order
that I may have things in such shape
that the police can absolutely control
the discontented elements. - It was
represented by those who spoke to
me about tne matiert tnat u tne
manufacturers would agree to eight
hours' time and eignt nours pay tne
whole question of strikes could be
settled." ' "

. '
'What would be the effect of the

lockout of 18,000 men?" ' 1 '

"It is hard to "tea. We have bad
60,000 ; persons idle in Chicago for
seven days now. and the direct loss
in wages is half a million dollars.
How long can - poor working; people
stand that? . It will reduce itself to
this-th- at these peoples will become
desperate from hunger; and then we
may expect a bread riot. . r A bread
riot will be a very different thing to
meet.? :Wb can now do anything.
and be backed by'all classes except
the handful of nihilists who are not
to be counted."

--OF-

70c. DRESS GOODS AT 60c

We are now offering 40 in.
all-wo-ol canvas cloth

' double width all wool de
Beige and Albatross in the
best spring shades at. 60c.
They sell readily at 70c -

in Black Goods,

including linings, buttons, ete., at res
t

FOR 816.50

Arrivals of

Gloves. Silk i
' 1

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

most complete stock of

STATE.
i

-

' , 15,00 to 125.00.
variety from $6 00 to $35.00. .

Poles and Oil- - Paintings,

METALLIC CASES.

b
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packiog or dray age. ,
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MA L ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Keeps the largest and

A SEEI0US, DIFFICULTY.

A JIEWSPAPEE ARTICLE TIIE
CAUSE OF IT. "

4
eaaffM-- w

One of the Parties) Shot and the.
Other Pretty Badly Beaten
The Statement ot the Part lei
pants Arrested and Bailed for

.' Court.
Danville (Va.) Dally Begldter. 1 1

The last issue of Webster's Week
ly, published at Raidsville, N. 0.,
contained an article which reflected
on Hon. Jas. W. Reid, congress-na- n
from the Ifirth JNorth Uarolina dis-
trict, f Yesterday afternoon Mr. N. F.
Reid, a brother of the congressman,
met Mr. J. R - Webster, editor of the
paper, and they had a difficulty in
which Mr. Webster was badly beaten
over the bead and Mr.. Reid was Shot
in the arm. ; It is not in the province
of this paper to go into a detailed
statement of the cause of dispute.
Mr. Webscer says be bad the charge
against Oongressman Reid from a re
liable man and wrote a letter to Mr.
Reid giving him van opportunity to
Vindicate bimself.' That he held his
paper over.,. for some days, but had
no reply from Mr. Reid, and the arti
cle was printed.: He says he came to
the city yesterday and stopped at tbe
Arlington: . He saw Mr. N. F. Reid
and Mr. John ' W. Smith in the hotel
talking together,and while at supper
told a gentleman that he feared he
was about to have a difficulty. That
he left the dining room, and took a
seat in the office.! That soon after
sitting down his attention was at
tracted by footsteps and turning he
saw Mr. Reid approaching him. That
Mr. Reid raised a stick he held in his
hand and struck him three blows on
the head, Jwhen he (Webster) .drew
his pistol and bred. Tnat - ne was
then caught and held while Mr. Reid
beat him. He was badly bruised over
tbe head. :

Mr Reid says that as soon as his
brother heard of the reports about
him he came home and at Rocking-
ham court-hou- se - got the commis-
sioners to investigate the matter and
they made the following report:

We have examined into ana in
vestigated the same , at the instance
of Mr. Reid, and take pleasure in
stating that Mr. Reid's action in said
matter was bad witn tne lull Knowl
edge and- - concurrence of the board
and is entirely satisfactory to us. we
further state ' that the county's in
debtedness was correctly set forth in
the last exhibit published joh Decem-

ber llth, 18S5. Signed5
i. . ; A J. JiXLINGTOK.

Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, the others concur
ring. ;

.

This report he says, was prepared
on May 3rd, and that Mr. Webster
was' present when the : report was
read, but published the offensive ar-
ticle in the face of these facts, i . ' '

As to the difficulty Mr. . Reid ' says
he went into the hotel last evening
and as Mr. Webster came out of the
dining room, he approached him
and said. "See here. Mr; Webster"
when Mr. Webster began to draw his
oistoL He then dealt Mr. Webster a
blow with his stick, at. the same time
grabbing his arm to force the pistol
down. He was holding Mr. Web- -

ster's arm when the shot was fired.
Mr. Reid says he has. lived in Dan
ville for nine years and never had a
difficulty before, s : ;

-
i

.' He was shot in the left arm but the
wound is not at all serious, f --

Both gentlemen were taken before
Justice H. A. Wiseman and bailed
for their; j appearance before ' the
Mayor's court Saturday. The affair
is much regretted here.

The Seizure of the Adams.
, .The Washington Post of this morn-
ing w4H publish an interview with
Hon..L.-- Sackyille West, the Brit-is- h,

muiister, in regard to the seizure
Of "the" Udited ; States Ashing vessel
Adams by the Canadian authorities.

a savs "tbe matter 13 in tne nanas
f the' Dsminion' authorities at the

nresent stage, and it is not until
some action is taken by the imperial
government that: he would be called
unotQ act matterwitb th
United States. Of course the seiz:
ureyof the Adams at Digbywill in-
crease the unpleasantness which is
felt on both asides. Everytbiog
might have beens avoided had Con
gress taken the advice of the admin
istration and appointed a commis
sion to inquire into the whole diss
putel But it has chosen not to do
so, led by Senator Frye, who really
doesn't seem to care what he says.
Congress has denounced the treaty of
1845, it nas aenounceq tnensnery ar
tides of the treaty of 1871, and it has
lubstituted nothmg. leaving us to tail

back on the miserable old treaty of
1818. The Question now is as to
the interpretation of - that treaty.
The Canadians may interpret it one
wav. the Americans another, while
the imperial government may under
stand it in a way of its own. uvery
thing appears now to depend upon
the way in which the British govern-
ment may interpret this treaty. This
seizure of the Adams will bring up
the question and possibly decide the
interpretation. It will oome before
a mixed court, part British citizens
and part Americans." : - ,

A letter From Hon. Saniuel J.
Tilden,

At the great Irish sympathy meet-
ing in New York on Friday evening
last, a letter was read from tne Hon.
Samuel J. Tuden,in whicn ne says;
"I cordially and earnestly concur
with you in desiring to give the moat
Imposing expression ot .approval ads
miration and applause with which
America regards the magnincient ef
fort of the English premier to crown
his career: of illustrious services to
mankind by giving the :blessingg of
home rule to the long misgoverned
people of Ireland. 1 f Next to the r&
nnwned Gladstone, the need of grati
tude is ; due Parnell for so signal an
advance of the cause ot local

1 among mankind. - 1

order that they, may - enforce ad van
tageous alliances, however unwilling,
witn doch. xne merits ana demerits
of their controversy with Mr. Gould
are not debatable, jno people or
government can afford to treat with
incendiaries, assassins and plunder-
ers while they hold in their hands
tne blazing torch, tbe dynamite
bomb and the fruits of their robberies.
Surrender, unconditional and com-
plete, should be first demanded, and
after this will be time to discuss their
claims. - Until they do surrender, let
such force as will compel it, be
brought down upon them and let the
contest be short, sharp and decisive.
The Heights of Labor cannot shirk
the donsequences they. ; and tbey
alone, have, brought about. Who be
gan this devilish insurrection?
Who fired the hearts of - the com
munists and socialists of Chicago i
Who inaugurated this seizing of
property with violent hands? Who
drew tbe first blood of innocent men
who had gone out peacefully but in
dustriously to labor for the honest
support of their wives and children?
Who forbade the furmsbiDg of food.
clothing or even employment to men
ana women wno were lawfully and
peacefully pursuing laudable voca
tions Is the slow death by starva
tion less wicked, cruel and devilish
than the quick destruction of .brave
men and officers by dynamite! vWho
would. stand faireat before, the law
when answering the charge of murs
der with express malice! Not a drop
of blood has been shed, not a groan
has been wrung, not a pang has been
suffered in all this miserable business
for which the Knights of Labor, are
notj directly and immediately re-
sponsible.. Who drew the spikes
from the rails and precipitated innov
cent people to death in Texas? Point
to a single instance where these de-
lectable knights have ever organized
to enforce ;the law. . !: They make
pompous proffers of their services to
protect property and aid the law offi
cers,, but whom have have they ever
arrested? Or when have they ever
forbidden the evil deeds being con
stantly done in their interests and
behalt ? if Knights of Labor have
not done these devilish deeds, then
who has? Where is. the offender
brought to justice for these crimes
who is net a knight? Why is it tht
every crime done is directly in the
interest and direction of the accom-
plishment of their purposes? It is
too thin. The Knights of Labor are
responsible, and their cowardly diss
avowal of the responsibility is a tra--
vestio upon the title they have filched
from honor and chivalry. They have
stolen the livery of heaven to serve
the devil in. -

'

: A. TERRAPIN FARM.

Diamond Backs of the Singing
Variety Cultivated In Georgia -

Hoxawottamle(a.) Herald. . i , h
The terrapin farms ' of Secretary

Bayard and Counselor Heverin, in
Delaware, and oi uoionei uuay ana
Senator Gardiner at Atlantic City,
are among the best known, in tbe
country, but it must be conceded
that Deacon Orson . spratt's near
Hoxawottamie, is by far the most
interesting. Deacon Spratt's terras
pins belong to the singing turtle fami
ly, and he has erected commodious
seats around two sides of the main
Dond for the benefit of his friends.

Tne Intelligent; brutes climb nait
wav out of. the water almost any
fine night ia the spring and sing as if
their little hearts would break. .The
$40-a-doz- en terrapin only warble
onoe or twice a week,;;, for a few mo
ments at a time, but - the -r- ed-legs,

which sell for only $2 or S3 a dozen.
chirp pretty lively most any night
when tne moon snines.

I had the privilege 'of 'visiting
Spratt, Fond last mgbt in company
witn isrotner uimp. ' rarson. jacc.
Deacon Laow and other well known
citizens. The entertainment was
indeed a treat. We had been on
the bank but a few minutes wben a
large purple-necke- d ' diamond --back
stuck his head out and sang, VA L'fe
on the Ocean Wave, with;' great' ef
feet.: ijefore he had nnishea ter
ranins could be seen All over the nond
rising to the surface, each one taking
the diamond from his back as he
emerged and holding it aloft in his
beak to assist the illumination. xne
effect was dazzling. Some of the
rhnan terrapin evidently - snorted
paste diamonds. At tne conclusion
of the solo Mr. ; Spratt rowed over
the pond in his gondola and gave the
singers a glass of sherry, of which

all fond. : .they seem quite

A Few Mistakes. About Fish Cor
rected.

Quliman Free Press. ; I j ' o i
The so-call- ed I "trout"'5 of South

Georgia and Florida is not a trout but
a black bass. Our perch are not
nercn due sunnsn. a. iacK is a dicks
erel. Catfish are not all catfish.
Some of them are bull pouts. - Our
redsfinned pike is only . found in
Southern waters ''and near the Gulf.
Our waismouth perch is a rock bass.
TBs carp was imported by the Ger
mans from uentrai Asia more man
five hundred years ago, and is
teemed very highly the world oyer as
a food fish.

The bloody shirtr the boycott and
the Socialistic cranks are all goiqg
out : together. They . die .hard, but

s - . m . 3 1they are dying nevertheless, ana tne
land wont be filled with mourning
when they are gone. And high above
all the ruins they represent tne Dtars
and Btriues will Droudlv float. This
is ue hoe ot. tnoiree

: !Jrtr. Joe Perttoa's Jtteuely
Ta attll Mu twat ninnd Pnrifler on the market. ;

JNO. a. AiCAUJtM, wnoiesaie vrngsun.

IPonirimutiuiii?

The season for these articles has arrived, and we would have the public
know that we are fully prepared to show them what they want in 'the way
of

As well as all other SlTifMER GOODS. Our large sale in these lines during
the past few weeks testify to the fact that we have what the people want,'
and that we are offering them at attractive prices.

Stock al ways kept iull and
up to the demand. .

OBDKBS BY KAIL OS 1XFRE33 PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

'epoil Ik
AND FANS.

T rlEVLOriDOniCOHIl.t
laanofactorers of the ,,Ol4 Eellable

.Brown ottoo. Olna, feedsa aadjqoo-- -

v All the Terj latest mproTemeiiw : uw
nrovad roll hoz. patent whipper, two
brash; belts, extra strong taTUScaa
steel,bearlnga, sew Im?roYe4Jeer,a

mm Strong, simple to oonstrntlon,dnrabl
gmi fast, runs light, cleans the seed P

ectlr and produces nrsi euw.... iui.u.ms twrm

IN THE
Abed-roo- m suit of 10 pieces, imitatibn walnut, $22.00.
: " " 10 " " marble top imitation walnut.

$30.00,
Ai bed-roo-m suit of10 pieces, walnut with marble top,

SUCCESSORS TO ALEXANDER BABBIS.

iWio.
Elegant walnut and cherry suits Irom f7a,OU to $J.7o.UU
Aparlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00,
A . " 7 " raw silk, trimmed, with, plush

$40,00: -. .

Parlor suits of 7 nieces, domestic or silk plush, $40.00 to

i
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BBEH At IHcIOWEIIt

inayZdwedAsatawSm ;

FRED C. UUNZLBr

LiCSEB BEE11 DEAUKK Alt

BOTTLEBV A ;

CHARLOTTE, N. C
. . . ,

Bepreeenta two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries hi the United State -

The Bersaer A jBnf 1 Brewn
Cfe r Phllsvdelpniaw and the

P. St. SriusxTer.Brewtsaa Co.,
WewYerit.. , "'J

the largest laqeb eeer 'bot.
TLXNG tSTABLlSHltiaiT v

m the, ciTT- - : -- ; r v

, CTOrders' Molicited.AU Orden
Dromotlv fllled and delivered free of
charge to anv pvt of the oliy,.

decSOdlf

for sale: I

SYaiJTD'iSh.iBj others.
gonttji on Trade streak Shade trees on thstot.
Mesasoo.

Charlotte Reavl EatM 'ATy

$125,000.

Sideboards " -

Baby Carriages in great

Wow. Shades, Cornice

COFFINS AND
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No charge for
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SPRING and SUMMER STYLES

: OF--

MILLINERY
Is now readr embracing all the latest noyeltles In
Hats and Bonnets lor

LadiesVMfeses' and' Children.

PLUMES. FE THER8, :

FLOW KR3, RIBBONS, .

. GAUZES,: - 8ILKS,
. - AND ORNAMENTS,

t aii tk. nv nnii deirhle shades. The Isrsest
rtoek and the loweet pilor s of any Millinery Xatao-lhme-nt

In the Bta. JO. :.v .

ITA AMD - B0KIIET8

Trtnitnd by Mrs. Qtiery, are a sure traarantee of
their neing uisieruiiy ana eorrecviy vunnwu.
, DHK3a3 MaDS In ih huest styles, and at tbe
lowest possible prices.

C, M. OUKRY.,
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